Session 2022-23
Half yearly
syllabus
Syllabus
for whole
year
Class UKG
General instructions: 1. Students should prepare for half yearly exams as per the
given syllabus only.
2. Subject’s teachers will also provide revision worksheets.
Half yearly Syllabus
English

(1)Written :A)Introduction of
Cursive capital letters I to P
B) Write cursive capital of the following letters
C)Write missing letters
D) See the picture and write first letter
E) Tick ( ✔ ) the box with picture that begins with the letter.
F) Circle the correct alphabet
G) Circle the right Phonetic sound
H) Use of In/on/Under
I)Use of and
J) My school

(2) Oral :A) A to Z Phonetic sounds
B)Days of week

3) Rhymes :Simple Simon
One Two Three Four Five
My Family

3) Story :The Honest woodcutter

Hindi

(1) ल खत: -

क)उ,ऊ,ऋ,क मा ा वाले श द
ख)वण जोड़कर लखो
ग) च दे ख कर श द पूरा कर।
घ)पढो व मलान करो।
ङ) च क सहायता से वा य पूरा कर।
च) दे खो व लखो।
छ) र
ान भर।

(2) मौ खक :क)उ, ऊ ,ऋ क मा ा वाले वाले श द व वा य
3) क वताएँ :याऊँ- याऊँ
सूरज
एक-एक
4) कहानी :शकारी और कबूतर

Maths

1.WRITTEN:i) Revision of ComparisonBig and Small
Tall and Short
Long and Short
ii) Counting 1 to 80
iii) Write the missing digit
iv) Find the same picture
v) Circle the picture that is different from the other
vi) Count the picture and write the number
Vii)Count and Match with number
viii)Circle the odd one out
ix ) Addition and Subtraction
x) Multiplication
Xi)Numbers name 1 to 20
Xii) Greater and Less than

2. ORAL:i)Counting 1 to 100
ii)Count and tell

iii)Number Poem

3. SHAPES:- Revision of Circle, Square
Introduction of Triangle and Rectangle

EVS

TOPICS:1) My classroom
2) Musical Instruments
3) Good Manners
4) Domestic and Wild animals
5) Animals Live in Land and in water
6) Animals Live in water
7)Bird and Insects
8) Animals Sounds
9)Animals homes

Written:1)See the picture and complete their name
2)Match with same objects
3)Circle the odd one out
4)Scramble words

ORAL:1) My classroom
2) Musical Instruments
3) Good Manners
4) Domestic and Wild animals
5) Animals Live in Land and in water
6) Animals Live in water
7)Bird and Insects
8) Animals Sounds
9)Animals homes

Drawing

COLOURING AND ART
Ladybug
Ship
Beet root
Ice-cream
Beach scene
Chhota Bheem

Janmashtami

Activity Book

Conversation

Activity Book
Page no.- 19 to 34
Page no.- 47 to 53
Page no.- 73 to 80
1.What will you say if you enter your classroom?
Ans-May I come in ma’am?
2.What will you say if you want to go to drink water?
Ans- May I go to drink water ma’am?

3.What will you say if you want pencil/eraser from your ma’am?
Ans- Please give me pencil/eraser.
4.What will you say if you make mistake?
Ans- I am sorry.
5.What will you say if you finish your work?
Ans-I have finished my work.
6.When you want side?
Ans- Please get a side?
7.When you want to call your teacher?
Ans- Excuse me Ma'am, Please come.
8.When some student is disturbing you?
Ans- Ma'am,He /She is disturbing me.
9.When you want to get your tiffin opened?
Ans- Please open my tiffin.
10.When your note book is unchecked?
Ans- Ma'am please check my note book.
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